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THE  G¥Fio  CLUB  oF  EDMONTor\
-EDMONTON -ALBERTA

24   April   1990

oiJr{    LAST    MEETING on   17   April      liJas   chairE!d   .by   PlogBr   F!u§sell,   Who,    dE!spite   his  _claim   tc]   Eie   a

poor,   .struggling   yoLlncj   man;   c.on.ducted   the   meeting   in   an   QI`ganizEd,   efficient   and.happy
manner,   in   his   neuj   roinB   as   Club   PrE!6ident.    (I   tl`ust   I   got   this   vel`b.atim,   nc)9er)

We   iiJBrB   plc?asE}cJ   to   liJc!lcome   gu.ests,    Dicl<   Mandlis    (introduc3ed   by   .Ma.rty   Larsc]n)    and   Ton`y
ShE}.ppard   a   friehd   of   David   BurnE}tt'§.   We  .also   had   thB   pleasul`g   of`   a   visit   with   Gybc)   Vince
F.c)J.k,    a   mBmb©T   of   the   Crrissrc]arJ8   Gyro   Club.

Allan   U/arT.`ac;k,    an   al.`rlf}nt   I.ic]cl+`oy    f`an,    loft   no   c]oubt   as   td   his.fal`jorito   hockey   tE}an`,    by
wE)aring   an   OilE}rs   shirt   in   cE}l[`±)pa_t_±oT   o_f_  the..il`-7_tc]._Zi`p _UinrD_Vpr   fhe   LA   K`ingi._  _

F]resident   Roger   intrc)duced   himself   as   c]ur   '!gue§t   speaker".   His   topic   included   a   list   of
prc)posed   functions   rot   our   club;   a   list   cif   Program  TBams,   plus   a   cal'ancJar   c]f`   events   for   the
ney`t   twelve   mfjnth§.   Cc)piB§   of`   these   lists   aTE3   attached   to   this.E)ullBtin.   While  they   al`e
self   explanatc]ry,   F?oger   u/ould   welcome   any   suggEtstion§   fc)I   the   gc]od   of   the   club.
HalJing   the   datE}s   of   t-he   c3alE3ndar      c]f   events   F]roF]c]sed,   if   gives   us   an   excellent   oppol`tunity
for   planned   attenc]ancB,   by   nc)ting   these   dates   now.

At   thE!   conclusion.of   his   talk,   BogBr   presented   lmmBdiatE3   Past   Flresident   John   PeddBn   With   a
certificate,   of`   apF]I`eciation   fc]r   his   year   as   Club   President   1989-90.

HEALTH    a   WE:LF.AF3E:   -   uJe    learned    that the   chail`man   of   this   cc]mmittBE!,    BBI`t   Bol`Ejn,   is   being
hc]§pitalized   f`c]r   somB   surgery.   Paul   GI`een   is   alsc]   receiving   periodic   leospital   tpE!atment§
lLle   liJish   them   well.

OBITUAF}Y   -   the   sudden   death   occurred on   18   April   c]f`   Jack   R.    ]onE3s,    c]f   the   Calgal`y   Gyrc)   GluE]+,
ljJhc)   was    alsc]   and   Llonoral`y   mc3mb8r    of   .both    tliB   Edmonton   and   5tam.pedB   Gyrc]   Clubs.
Jack   liJas   a   \/ery   acti\/e   member   thrciughnut   hig   many   years   iri   Gyrc),   and   seTVBd   as   Club   Flrssident
c)f   the   Calgary   Club   and   Gcivernor   of`   Gyrc]   Distr.ic3t   8.   This   uBll   knciwn   and   much   loved   Gyro
liJill   be   sadly   missed   by   all.   The   lapgB   conglEgation   in   attsndancB   at   bhie   sBrvic9   c)f`   memory,
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BIRTliDAYS -ace.oiding   tc]   thE}   Second   sign   of   the   zodiac,   MOI`t   MortE}r   and   Gol`d   Ronnie   Will   both
bB   celebl`ating   c]n   April   24th.

CLIJB   F}05TER   n   David   Bul`nett i§   E)usy   F)reparing   a   new   clljb   postBp.    If   any   member   has   any
chanE|es   concerning   addrBs.s,   phc]ne   numbel`§,   etc.,   pleagb   call   Dave   before   i   May  d`990.         .

Pac]rB   Bill   Graham's   new   adc]ress   is   406,   Valhalla   Apt§.11507-99   Ave..T5K   0H2   Phone   488-8855

Don   PoF)owich   is   nc]u   Sales   Manager   uith   Ne§bitt   Thc]m§c)n   Deacon   Inc.   1990   Manulife   Place   at
10180  -101  Street   T5J   3S4.   Phone   426-2805.

r'1AIL   CALL   -   ue   received a   pc]st   card   f`I`om   Andy   a   Blanche   FI`idel`ichsen   who   are   enjoying   a
ct`uise   abc)arcJ   thE!   Gc)lden   Odessy.   They   iL'Bre   in   midHAtlantic   enroutE   to   Maderia,   lL/herE3   they
say   thE!y   r]lan   to   t,r]@st   our   h©Ei.I.th   ii/.ith   Mad8r]..a   `uin®   -   cheBrs!    J5hn   &   Yvotte   Stroppa   sent   us
a   carcl   f`rom   Lagos   -   but   arrived   bact{   bef orc3   the   card   -   so   iiio   thankE]d   ]Dlin   in   persc)n.

GYR0   CnulsE   -Ttts   time to   say   bc)n   voyage   to   thosB   lucky   F]eoF]le   u/ho   will   be   all   set   tc]   sail
c]n   Play   5th.   Our   club   rep8   includo   rtlarty   &   ShirlBy   Larson:   noge.t`   a   JanBt   Fiu§§ell:   Ed   &   Natalie
E.c!l.und    ajl£L..JrJ_,h_n    a.  De}`D±c`e    PE)dden.       Ll.aLv_a_+a~gr.a.a.t`  time.!` _        _



COMING    EVENTS   -   Dawson    [reel< Gyrc]   Club'§   50th  AnniverGaj:\,r   celebl`aticln   w,ill   be   held   c]n   i-2-5
June   1990.   This   celebration   has   a   sF]ecj.al   mE}aning   f`c)I`   the   Eyl`o   Club   c)f`   Edmonton,   who
spon§ored   t.hB   Dawson   CI`BBk   Club   bacl<   in   1940.   LBt'§   make   a   specia'l  `Bff`ort   to   have   a   gc)od
rEipl`esc3ntation   f`c]r   this   scca§ic]n.    I   am   vE!ry   pleasec]   tc)   rBpcirt   that   one   c]f  `our   senic)r   members
Stan   Smith,   \iiho   E]b`tsBf.|ded   the   Dauson   Creek   Club's   chal`tBr   night   in   1940`,   plans   ori   going   f'or
their   50th.   If   "young   Stan"   is   Willing   to   gc],'§ctme   more   of`   u§   bettBr   follow   §ui't.

SEA,in.EEDE   clTy GYno    INSTALLATION   -   will   be
and   pl,,8Bj ru`l`|'l   '`;'6   ,i

A,I\mor\L   ii[o   D[En    GOLF   -   Eiill

t,@-I   .   i.P
held   on   SatLlrday   June   9th.   Details   a§   to   time

thul`E, (Nigel   in   plE}a§ca    advi§B)

A[jnp,li/   rE],Fiorted   c]n   this   pc)pula[`   c3\/ant   which   iiJill   b©   helcl   on   7   June
at   thfa   !1ivBTbCin[l   Golf   CoijrsB   .i.n   lied   Deer.    Cost   {|45.00   i.nclucl8s   golf   and   dinner.`.    They   are
try.i.ng   tr]   aTrango    f`or   a   shr)t:-g!jn   staT``t   at   0.50   a.in.    r\1or@   on   this   l@t®r..

C''lsli    D'?AIJ'

thBTe    to   .collE)c3t.    5o   we    ha\/re    a    Carry    ovE}r.

-nti   `iJ.i.nrif7[`    ,l.ash   m'=?oting   ~   I`/ari'§    name   `uas    d}:awn,    but   unf`oi`tLinatBly   he   wasnrt

GYRETTE§   CORNER   -   Janet   Russell   re
•`..

ports   that   the   GyrBttB§   Dinner;.and   A.n`nual   Ge-nE)Pal   MBeting
Will   be   hEJld   at   the   Mayf`air   Gc]lf   Club,   on   TUBsclay   8  .May   1990.   Cocktails   at   6.00   a   dinner   at
7.00   p.in.   Annual   membership   flees   al`e   now   duB!
PIE}ase   n.c)te   that   these   dues   al`e   now   $20.00   pe``r   year.      So   come   pl`eparBd   tc].  `mBet   your   Treasurer
lilith   a   smile   and   the   monE}y.

ANNIJAL   BP`IDG[   WIND-UP   -   this   tc)ok place   on  Thursday  evening   April'..|9th  at   the   Victoria  Golf
a`t   6.00:,p._in..   f`c]llowBd   by   a   good   dinnerClub  ulith   32   in   attendance.   The`  happy   hour   started

includ,iTIg   salads,   barbecued   9teakg,   veggies,   8tc.,   plug   a   g~ciocl'variety..  of   dBs§el`ts   a   fruit:
An   ample   suF]FIly   of'   uine   was   provided   at   E!ach   table..                              ,

Following   dinner,'  Marian   Mol`stad   annc)unced   the   tcip   bridge.uinnBrs;for   t.hB   season   as   follows:-
1St   Lady.-.  BE!rnics   PE}ddBn,   uhci   is   apparently   establishing   a   Gyr`p   briclge   d`ynasty!
2nd      "         -EllEin   nriTen,   `ijho
18t   Man      -   Marty   LaT`son
2nd     "       -(Ladyplaying

unf.ortunately   liJa8.  unable    to ,at,t,.:,:T:,i;..: i,.'`?:',.,  ':  '`„. t  „
a   club   coach)'                   `                  `

Other   ui.nnE!rs   dul.ingi  the   year:-

.DLevidso`D    (A.9fst.    Co.ach)    I       .':i         T,                "

(:::)    ::        ::     :  :,::;  r#:::ie(:::n:h:::::!t.)  :`  ::    ,

(:::}   H#gh   Lady  -Beth   Siegel(Penalty  killer)   -High   Man:   Ed  .Edlund   (Athletic  Trainer)"        -Nc)rma   TI`eacy(Sticl<   Woman)        -"           "        Harpy   Mills   (The;   Maestl`o).

Fioger   Fius§ell   (GBneral   Manag.pr)
Di6k`'09ilvig   .(The   §tratBgi§t)

(Mil`)      "           "       +   Shirley   Larson(Clean-ub   lady)     "                    Mart..M6£,ten.(the   Enforce;)      .

An   evening   of  bridge   follouE!d   thE   abc]vB   F]resantatiohs,   rBsultihg   in...the  .fo|lc]wing   uinnEirs:-
l'sb   High   Lady   -   Norma   Treacy:      2nd   H.igh   Lady``-BernicE}   F]edden.
Ist      "         Man     -Mal`tyLarsc]n:         "         "        .Man.     -Mort,rriortE3r

_Some   of`. the   non-bridge   players   E3ngaged   in   §evE!I`al   games   &   varitie§`  of   cribbage.   Thes`B   uBrB
f.ollowed   by   a   game   of   Ukl`ainian   Whist,   introducBd   by   Don   Popowich  +.  all   of   iiJhic}h   w.as   gI`eat
fun  -albeit   a   little   boisterous.    (whc)c]ps!)   CTib   Winners   uBI`e   Mal`1enB   Bul`nett   a   Don   Pc)pouich.

All   in..gil   it   was   a   great   8vBning.   Our   thanks   to   Mel`rill   a   Marion   Mc)r8tad   for   the   evenings   .       ..r
arrangements   and   for   looking   af`tBr   the   bridge   for   the   past,`tuc,  years..   Our   thanks   also  to   John  `
a   Bel`nic©   PBddBn   f`or   "vc]luntBering"   tc]   lc]ok   aftBI`   the   bridge   for   next   §Bason.

OiJp`    cot.i.iGF]ATULATIONs tc)   BI`.yan   MBMullen   of   the   Crossrciads   GyTc)   Club,   lLlhc}   ig   the   Editc]r   of  their
nelu§lBtter,   The   Ei.ignpc)st-.   Bryan's   f`il-`st   E}dition,   `clatBc]   12   April   1990,-+i6   a  real   eyB~c}atcher-.    ~
His   f`c)rmat   is   dif`f`BI`ent,   iL/ell   prepared,   inf`ormative   and   I.eadily   rE}veals   his   good   sense   o,f`
humour.   Gc],od   on   ya'    Bryan   -ke?p   it   up!



§r.'1ILE§  .a    CHLICKLEsr

yc]u'll   bl`ui9e   my   buns!"               t,jjo

The   §hprte§t'   distance   betueBri..tF]oint8   is   under   cons.true.t.ion.   '(Edmonton   Mc)tors   Sign   Bc)al`d)

Age   is.a   mE3ttBr   of`   mind;    if   yc]u   don't   rninc]   -it   doB§n't   matter,i   .I

VOX    F,OP.   -   Most    of`

-Sign   on   the   back   ctf`   a   bakel`y   tl`uck'9   I`ear   dool`5:    ''PIBa§e   dc]n't   bump   mB   -

us   know   hou   tc]   say   nothing.   FBu   of   ij§   know   liihen.    (Allan   Douglas)

If   you   locik   dc]un   on   people,   dc)n't   expect   thBm   to   see   Bye   tc]   Bye   li/ith   you.    (Barry   BBntz)

Quality   i§   never   an   accident;iE.iabaluays   the   rEI§ult   of  intBlligBnt  .effort.    (Howard  Wilson)
Buy   'in   haste  -repair   at   leisure.    (E!al.I`y   Walker)

§c)me   f`dlk§   have   little   to   say,   but   yc]u   have   to   listE}n   a   long   time   to   f.indthat   out.(AI   Mc[lul`e)
\

This  is   the   only   countl`y  where   it  takes  more   brains   to   pl`Bpare   an  income   tax  retul`n,   than  it
dci!s   to  ea_I`_n _the  |n`CoT1± |DL±£J5_Qg_i±±!±BJ__

THOUGHT    F.OR    THE    DAY
Twelve   thinc}s   to   F{emember:

i.   The   Value   c)f   time.
2.   The   suc}cess   of'   perseverance.
5.    ThB   plea§rful`e   of`   uc]rl<ing.
4.   The   dignity   c]f  simplicity.
5.    ThED  wctrth   of`   character.

5n;i[if.Th:PrrNhFISOfV:|rrdITrees.
\,

'oufapAG/it'!

DON'T    FORGE:T

_T-_ice---ee*

7.   The   influence   of  example.
a.   The   obligaticin   of   duty.
9.    The   Wisdom   c)f   eec)nomy.

10.   Th?   virtue   of`  patience.
11.   .The   improvement   c]f`   talE}nt.
12.   I.hB  .jciy   of   c]riginating.

EEEeeELT_
'rhe    date:    i   lvIAY   1990+

The   placE]:    Mayfail`   Golf   Club
Th©   I,im©:    12.00   noon

The    spc]akoT:    0`ur    c]`un   Rick    N8ii/cc}mbe]
Youl`   obligatio"   Attendance

Yc)lm   pri\/ilegEi:    To   bT`ing   a   fl`iencl    ,
our   p|oasure:   To   Share   Gyro  uJith   him(see   you   the

pl a +. T, F] FI H


